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PEOPLE'S CHOICE
AWARDS 2020
The Gine On?! People’s Choice Awards celebrates
Barbadian culture by recognising and highlighting
those impacting our local lifestyle. This online takes
places over October to January where thousands
take over in nominations and voting engaged in
exciting digital campaigns involving hundreds of
Barbadian influencers. The last  installment
attracted over 100,000 hits on the website from
over 34,000 persons voting both local and online.

SUPPORT CATEGORIES
During this year's online event, you have the opportunity
to have your brand merged with some of the powerful
categories in the Nomination process, exciting voting
period and spectacular Awards night  and celebration.
This is a great time to be involved, since most of the
engagement online during the nomination and voting
periods.  You  willbenefit from thousands of eyes on your
brand as influencers and their large networks share
content your are creatively immersed in. 

SPONSORING  AWARD

CATEGORIES

HOW YOU BENEFIT
Brand integration into
promotional video and
graphics of chosen categories.

Access to thousands  in the
networks of the nominees and
their followers.

Increase the appreciation the
public has for your brand as
you support their favourites.

Consistent brand awareness
over months both digitally and
physically.



1 $3500
Graphic and video ad space on nomination and voting web pages
Brand integration in nomination and voting promotional videos
Logo branded on winning envelopes during Awards Ceremony Celebration
Logo on name plate of Award Trophy with permanent impact
Graphic integrated on nominee artwork shared by cultural influencers
Direct links to any product campaigns and online profiles to bolster your
digital identity
Brand mentions on all promotional press and media publications and
interviews.

2
Graphic and video ad space on nomination and voting web pages
Brand integration in nomination and voting promotional videos
Logo branded on winning envelopes during Awards Ceremony Celebration
Logo on name plate of Award Trophy with permanent impact
Graphic integrated on nominee artwork shared by cultural influencers
Direct links to any product campaigns and online profiles to bolster your
digital identity
Brand mentions on all promotional press and media publications and
interviews.

3
Graphic and video ad space on nomination and voting web pages
Brand integration in nomination and voting promotional videos
Logo branded on winning envelopes during Awards Ceremony Celebration
Logo on name plate of Award Trophy with permanent impact
Graphic integrated on nominee artwork shared by cultural influencers
Direct links to any product campaigns and online profiles to bolster your
digital identity
Brand mentions on all promotional press and media publications and
interviews.

TIERS

Sponsor 10 categories of  your choice
which include:

10  CATEGORY  BUNDLE

SPONSORSHIP  PRICES

Sponsor 5 categories of  your choice
which include:

5  CATEGORY  BUNDLE $2000

Sponsor a category of  your choice
which include:

SOLO  CATEGORY  $500

CL ICK  HERE

TO  SEE  ALL  THE  

CATEGORIES

https://gineon.com/awards-categories-list/
https://gineon.com/awards-categories-list/
https://gineon.com/awards-categories-list/
https://gineon.com/awards-categories-list/


CONTACT
If you are ready to take advantage of the
opportunity to plug your brand into the hearts of an
excited public supporting some of the most
influential parts of Barbadian culture, contact us
today! Feel free to contact us for any future
information and thanking you in anticipation.

CONTACT  US

D.J SIMMONS
Cell - (246) 837-2136

Email - dj@gineon.com

EMPRESS ZINGHA
Cell - (246) 843-4657

Email - empresszingha@gineon.com

JOHN HUNTE
Cell - (246) 243-6334

Email - johnhunte@gmail.com

SET IT UP TODAY!


